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AT AFRIEND'S HOME

Farewell to Charades, Monopoly,
Chinese Checkers, Bridge, and
the like. The world's newest and
most effective social "ice breaker"
is right there in the room. You
have trouble seeing it at first
because of the crowd clustered
around. But you can hear it. And
its sweet tones seem to reach right
out joyously and pull you into
the circle of happy folks. Before
you know it, your arm is over
somebody's shoulder, you're sing
ing along, tapping your toes,
snapping your fingers and gener
ally having one fine old time.
Maybe up till this very moment
you've never even seen or heard
a Conn Organ. Now, suddenly,
you find yourself wondering-where
in your home it would look best!

That's so often the way it
starts, the way people first get
intrigued with the idea of owning
a Conn Organ. And, then, when
they find out how easy it is to
play... well!

You see, -with Conn's amaz
ing new learning me thod,"Instant
Music,"you can actually play any
one of 39 familiar songs in a mat
ter of minutes. If you know your
alphabet from "A" to "G," it's
that easy!

Not only that, but youplay
with both keyboards, with various
instrumental effects, and with the
foot pedals, too. You play, infact,
justthe way a professional organ
ist does—naturally, with true
human expression.

That s because the Conn
Organ is created by music men
not gadgeteers. It has no gim
micks, no pushbuttons, no one-
finger chord makers. Itis, instead,
a professional-quality home in
strument ofgreat tonal versa tilitv
and musical potential...created
by C. G. Conn, Ltd., world's
largest manufacturer of band
instruments.

There are seven beautifully,
crafted models, with prices star^
ingat$995.Yo„rCo„Ei:;'"-arrange payment, whic ™
almost as easy as om- "r
Music"learning method'
booiriet,"mw
plus Jree-Canri^^^<
record, write Tnl LPrecord, write to
Organ CrrporaUon.
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CHRISTMAS IS A PRECIOUS TIME
Starting on page 35, we offer you an intimate
into the homes of some real families who celehrot*
Christmas with thoir own traditions old and tsd'Ai
with holiday gaietyand spiritual devotion, and
all the othergood things that makeChristmas a
procious Time indoed.

36 A time for happy doingj
38 A time for small blosiingi
40 A time lor bujy handi
42 A lime for grandparents

HOLIDAY ARTS
Angels, stars, wreaths, packages, Santas-complete
how-to for half o hundred sparkling symbols of the
holiday season, starting on page 48.
6 Heirloom crecho figures

48 And 50 things to mafcel
56 And o doll house mahos number 50

BUILDING
58 In the finejt American tradition
93 you vo already entered our

Home Improvement Contest fo, 1962
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